
More of what your team 
needs, all in one place.  
Now that’s convenient.
When it comes to your employees, only the best will do. It’s why we’re giving them the 
ability to find care and estimate medical costs in a single online search tool.

Find a Doctor
•   Search doctors, specialists, urgent care, hospitals, 

and more in our local and national networks*

•   Filter results by specialty, languages spoken, if 
accepting new patients, provider tier, and more

•   See side-by-side comparisons and create a PDF  
of results to save, share, or print

Estimate Medical Costs
•    Log in for average estimated out-of-pocket medical 

costs based on your year-to-date spending and 
deductible

•   Research estimated medical costs across more than 
1,600 treatment categories and 400+ procedures

 •   Filter results by cost, treatments provided, location, 
and more

 •   Access treatment timelines to understand  
the entire process, stages of care, and cost 
breakdown throughoutHealth care just got a whole lot more transparent.   

Learn more at UniveraHealthcare.com

 *If the PHCS and MultiPlan logo is present on the back of the Member Card, your plan also provides access to a national primary 
preferred provider organization (PPO) as a complement to Univera Healthcare’s regional network. Network coverage may vary  
based on plan. Estimate Medical Costs tool may not be available to all plans.
Copyright © 2019, Univera Healthcare. All rights reserved.
Our Health Plan complies with federal civil rights laws. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, origin, age, disability, or sex. 
Atención: Si habla español, contamos con ayuda gratuita de idiomas disponible para usted. Consulte el documento adjunto para ver 
las formas en que puede comunicarse con nosotros. 

注意 ：如果您说中文 ，我们可为您提供免费的语言协助 。请参见随附的文件以获取我们的联系方式 。
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Our new tool now makes it easier for employees and their 

families to find area doctors and estimate out-of-pocket 

medical costs before they get a bill — which is especially 

important for employees with high deductible plans.

All results are personalized to employees’ plans, 
spending, and deductibles when they log in.

https://www.univerahealthcare.com/

